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Proposed strike 
fails; protest 
remains-orderly a.,---__ w 
MOTlJt3 1d.o t be illt'Cond day of ... tt-ln demonara-
lion on thit I • ." 01 Pre.tcknc [)e4yte W. ~Iorrtl·. 
bom~. ~arora and lnre~.t"d 1lUdcnI:. m"',e~ tbt 
wppon 0 1 abuJ( 200 PC- J" a-nna [0 .a~ an aJl -campul 
.rtt.e Tuc..:lay. 
Tbc .ra., . U p~ by • crowd anendln, 
Monda,. n1&hr'. dc-monMrwoln .,ain" women '. hours. 
ThaI: crowd... e.tmued to be arou.nd 2,000 RU-
deNo. 
Wbm no m~ Iy.em could be acqutreod t:o 
carry on .. dlalocue amOrta thr .rudeftta tbC' .rtll:e 
ft.z.z.1ed and r:he grour broke up lNo ae¥e r&i amaller 
~ .. 
Tbe- aJJ- K-hool «rtkr, wtltch .1 • .,ppo.ed ro occur 
T~y •••• eodoraed by I IrouP of lK"ft.on who 
bM! c ... ",,1I«! on fM luu< -., nlpc durtna til< 
lilt-in. 
Tbc clemoo .... .uona. .ccordlna to 0 bUI puled by 
doe SlucIent s.n.te. • ~ ouppoeed to condDue WIt1I 
the admlnl.radon lboJJ.he. wom~·. houra complde-
Iy. 
A_ 75 ~o. Indudln, 25 women. follow'" the 
Senou'o bUi ODd "yed aU Mondoy Dtp. 
Durtn. tb< n'4!'<'o cle..-acndOruI .. ffllIY at P~ .... 
ldent Mo rrt.. ..as COftM:r'\JCted and ~ 8C ro.. from 
bla home. • 
In rua10n to the de""",.nllon Chancellor lIoben 
w. MacV lear ..... d Tue ... ,. dl.r: "the K"ftlltOrl •• Id 
tb<y .ould keep II cool and tb<y did." 
Tbe oil -in p....,..ee IbM -orderly P""_ Ia not out 
of character In an opea .... Iftntty: loCacVIc.ar __ 
Prea"'- Ooolyt~ W. Morrla. C>OIIUCtt<I '" ilia ~ 
Tue..u, afternoon. a&Id IbM M bM! 0 p.-y JOOd 
nJa'lr'0 aleep mol u.. tM demon ............. kept 
orderly • 
• " _ IICIdlIJIlI In U. alIull"" u.. haa not_ 
Rid before- a«IIinI ..... baa __ :. oatd Morrl •• 
Morrta _ IbM be wtIl do nodIlnl UN:tI 0 repon 
or. WO<I>eO'. hou.... wbldl Ia _ on JuI, I Ia 01""", 
Into Ill. omu. 
Concemed __ I,,_ra m.. wttb tb< Pacvlry 
Sul>-c.ow.co ~y alt".- mol p~ m. tt .... 
be _ cIIlr1nJ W-.y ODd Tbunday d ..... to 
dl.cu .. c.aml>ua I....,.. The dlacvulon. would be • 
tb< option at _ If>< ___ ...., proteNOr: 
Tbe p~. aft~r II ... puaod by If>< Pacvlry 
SuI>-CouncU. • u _ned br Mac V Ie ar. 
Acc:onSln& 10 t-C.::.Vtc:.ar , ·W~ can no IMP"'" ~ ..... 
In poHOc. of coolTOnlIllD ('1ft lntcm ........ J. n&fon.J 
o r cunpu... '.aatc"a. I hope:- ftUI ' -rom dlaa. •• ton wtUC"'h 
will I'D <XI in ml!llDy cJ.aU<"a Chr~ will come • f'M"W N'nM: 
at ........... IbIJ tty ... 
"1... ~ttion to dl.:uu1on. whic h m .. ,. bt hrld In 
A!'&'lI.ar1y .ec.bedul c."d c ... ~ I ........ .", all m C"'ft\bt'u 
of Iacvlry and .~If 01 ~ UftIY<ralt, durtn If>< c ..... tn . 
two days to dt.aa.aa rhrw .""'f' t..a.ura (WI an tn'nrtt'.al 
.. .-c-U ... fo rmal bu •• :' W.cVtc..ar addrd. I_-.. ... _Ill 
Gw Bode Egyptian taJre. 
a break; two 
paperle.. day. 
10. Pre_ I ••• wltb re-
p.nI to 8IUdeat elealOll. re-
malll 0IIICIw>pd ODd not ~ 
..z>jea 110 peery racJ.-mo<l-
.Medcbmsu. 
.' 
UIleS 'World Game' 
Fuller conducts study 
BuckmlDuur PIlUer, oileD reaan:b by PIiller oyer die 
referred ' 0 .. " die world'. 1_ 40 ,.e ..... 
leadln, expert" will conduct. Any ~ wtUcb _. 
_y on bla "World Game" IUeIJ' to lead ..........tIy 110 
mi. IlUmmer at STU . The ..... or <be equmderfDI of die 
project I. ID con)unCt1on wltb earth'. _reea 'at the es-
the IUmlDl of a motion plc- pen ... of /\.Cure ler>eradon.) 
ture. will be cII.IoQualJtIed. 
e.cb "player" will add bla Tbe malll -..acle. wUl be 
to 0 .. I ed, e to die projea, burnll IponDce aDd poIldeal. 
wtUcb will lIe"e mainly ... -... and nIC1aI dJTtmon. 
INdy for <be world'. prob- The same will lIeeIt to OY .... -
lem.. = dIaac by dm>onlUaC1lls 
The .... me .. will be played die -anra&ea of c:o-open-
on a computerized map of 0'" III pnetleallllldelUtlllp. 
<be world. Tbe 'lOam of Tbe pl.yen will be eocour-
IbIdeDta will t11' to formwate apd to tbInt ID 'um. of 
• .-ralesJ for man' ... "I'tal world at:r~ and mu. Re 
baad ... bumao facton ODd tbemaelYes .. "world ma. " 
II8l\lral rHOUI'Cea 19 <be real P\lIler will ..... rt: wltb die 
world. A ... Im_ory of atudrnt pI.yen !or two ~ 
the_ re~rce. and taiman In June and t.;r I abone r 
~. ~ ~f;f.~~;III~~pen~~m;SJU11~Y~·ElEiEi[1~ 
nfEATRES 
****** 
OK" 1: )0 - ST AAT AT DUSK 
THRU SA T . 
...,.t 
Nor THRU 
___ L , __ oS I\.8~UId-
~"j . __ c. Of~ -~ c:..er --. ~ ~"'.! u::,:::-ee.:r:; 
~. UIde E&JII! _ G...-. 
~ 9-11 p.m_ UaI-
~ra., c-d; Room C. 
SGAC Social Comm-' 
Weec1D&. 7-9 p.m •.• Unlwrr-
B:!TI ~r.;, ~ ~'e«lna. 
8-10 p.m •• Unlyeralry ~ 
ter. Roo.u D. 
You. , Sodall. Atllanc.., 
Me«lna. 1\ LID.-I p.m .• 
Un.!ve r alty Cenr:e-r. Room O. 
Gow • 
. .... 3D ....... ~ o-er. __ o. 
AJ,u ~ o-p: • La.-
5 ..... ~c-r. 
--"-~ "A CIa.prer: 
....... 7,30 p.m .. ACr1-
COiIItID'e Seta-.. iaaOD. 
VT1 ~ c-r Procram 
Board: None~. "/\ 
......... ~ s.a." • P.ID_ 
VT1 ~ Cearer. 
&Uk Club: Haura. 6: 30-10,30 
p.m •• SIU &Uk __ • dllrd 
floor. Old ...... IIuJIdIaa. 
HflId F_ ()perl for 
_Yo TV mel .~rro. 7-
10,30 p.m .. 1103 S. ,,_ 
max-. 
IndIY1doW _y ODd .c.ademlc COUIlRIInI f o r ___ • 
.,....,. !lfrl. Ramp. '-II 
I.ID.. Wood)' Hall WIna B. 
Room 115. 
Cl.rcle Je: M...ana. S-I O p."' .. 
Morn. Ub.rary ~ae. 
LEAC F r at t' rb it y: Coffee 
:. ......... 
SpecUl 8dIIac--. ...... 
... IO,..... ..... ~1ca 
P..sJy~~ • 
,..,... ~ PaI: ........ 
Po.-. 7-9 ...... Yon1a 
I.Ibi-ar, .....--. 
~ ~ ~ t..ec:IIaft. I:~U" ....... I'IuT _ -
u>rtluD. 
F ...... ~ Cl_ lIund 
Esprrl .. ellr. 7:30 .... "' .. 
Hom e Ecoo>omka. ll_ 
203; Free n.e-r. 7 .... ID •• • 
A~. Roo.. 116. 
Creadft Ca Smull\loc1:lO 
p.1I\... 112 E. Pearl ; llAP 
willi !lfra. NaIl. 7:30 p.m .. 
Nedy Hall; eam-..... :lO 
P.ID .......... I\-.. 201. 
De-panment 0 f Cbom IK ry: 
lnorl-aalc Srmhl ... "X-ray 
Cry"'l~y:' Jolin 
ScU_r. apelbr .• p.m .. 
Phyalul Sc.lencr BuUdln" 
Room 218. Afghan hound focus 
of student attention Junior college to be created 
WetaN ilfttna for male:- .\1-
<leota. $-10:30 p.m .. Pul-
liam Hall. Room 17. 
PulU.." liall Gym open lor 
f'f'Crc .. UOft, 4-1 0:)0 p.m. .,.-Lo_ 
Hey. loot III tIw bt, <los. 
Wbal tInd I. be? He loob 
ute I Salukl willi too mucil 
Wr. 
TheM are II few comment. 
1II..se by sru ....s-. wIleD 
lI»y ~ch I 1I1m~ of Cur. 
III II - m_h-oid ,,,,bin 
hound. willi IWI aftemoon 
C<lCI_a1. 
Cur Merna to be ~ one 
.. walk ...... • __ out w1m hi. 
.~e OWDer "'"rJle WIIl-
_. 21-year-old lI»our ma-
)or. 
WaIkln, an attefttIon-F'kr 
llka Cur b •• Ir. problem • • 
"He', ,u. • btl clown,.' 
a&ld Ml .. W.""'. "Every-
one wanr. 10 per him IIId be 
~: :C.=.,L.ant him I" 
Czar alone CalM' • Ittr-
but wIleD be .. joined by hI. 
__ 1II1tr1et1c1 l.8dy. I Rua-
alan WDlftoDuDd. die pall' 
CIU_ beida to NnI. 
Lad,. WIle; I. 2 1/2 yeara 
oil! ... 0WMd by wally Meek-
er •• MllJor majoriDI '" In-
110 r10r dealp. 
Ltdy'l .-Ie. , .... 1AIAe 111_ bec:ooM. olrttoua wilen 
abe II pieced _ to tba pllY-
l1li. lIIqulalU ... Cur. Beuuee 
01 tbIa. _kar Mid. "People 
oft" Oftr100t l.8dy __ Ibo 
.. wItJI Coar." 
Ca&r ...s t.ady bodI I .... 
bIlb • ...., hUe their own hall' 
dryera. 
PIai Gcam.a Nu 
i.nitiala .....be,.. 
PbI Camm. NIl. protuaIoO-
&I .......... .m>rlIy. bold Ira 
bltladoe II:lr II .... DeW OCltwr 
membt.ra and e 'e • e D M_ 
pi .... 
~ c:e......-te. were 
"t..ber1na II»m uka1I 010l 
of IUd.. bur lI»y ce< I bot1l 
".Ie- once I _ : . utd 
MllaW ........ 
Cur' l 1""1 hair _. c:re--
_ prol>leml lor btm. 
"'1Ia W .. """ u1d. "HIIWr 
ceu Into hi. eyea and be nm. 
Inlo IhInp. Nor too Ioo>s 110 
be roo 1Dt0 I Idepboae polel" 
JeeeptD, <lop the aIz.e of 
Lady. who weipa 10 IDa. and 
...--etCbel to 6 feet __ .and-
In, on ber hind lep. lOCI Cur. 
who _I"," 60 lba. and .aocIa 
about $1_a_.oolWl 
hind lep. can be I prol>lem 
In CarlIondale. 
MI .. ""....,., laid ber bll-
&e- problem ••• flnc1ln& 
• place to Uve. 
·"Landlord. JUK don'l Ilk. 
per • . EYefI Ihouab Cur" _U 
manDe~. bU .tu ac~. 
10l. of landiorda 011:' 
Meeker a&Id be __ noc 
baYe tbe aame problem with 
l.8dy. "Sbe w .. rll_ In 
I lraller. Sbe aleeps In tbe bo<1room ..., eftft __
out tbe _eo In tbe bed 
fir.:' 
Amuinlly. neither doIeau 
m __ y Ire all muac1e. 
80lb <lop <:>e>rM from ana-
IIOCrllk ~ Tbe "'-pan boCmd ... 0_ by tIDa. 
...., ... ..- to ...... ,uelle-a 
and leopard&. 
Tbe 1luaaI.. "'" 1bouDd. 
wIIoee ortpal name ... 9or-
11>1 •• 1. U_ by noblemen 
for IpOn and """ hunting 
0<: ...... tbe at_ 01 Rua-
all. 
If'. probably a Jood tllln, 
_ Lady ...., Cur .... com-
podbIe-tbelr OWMra. MIll 
W...... and Mr. Medrr. 
"annc~y __ lr 
_~"'ent. 
T.luled 1_ 
bold III NorrI. Library T1w ~ • cbkfly Chrta-
Co'. Richard B. O&U.I • .nd 
I bl-~nlaan group 0IIeg1a1a-
tora b&y~ combined fot"C.e'. to 
~.,r crc;!..'!:m of aD experi-
mental junIor college hi E _ 
Sr. LouIs. 
Legi&ladOll 10 eaubllab _ 
State Con'Hl.o.:.!..ry CoUear of 
Ea..: Sr:. Lout •••• agreed 00 
Monday ar: • meettnl of ~ 
Ieglalarora w1th _ ",y. mor 
In hi. Sprln&1leld oIIk>e. 
Tbe coU~ • • the fin. In the 
KIte DOl dq>encIenr on local 
Imtructo~tudent 
relation examined 
Too many ~em. to r too 
f~. i.n8UUClO",", 
That could be the atruaUon 
• STU. acco rdlna to • ItUdenI 
arudy group wo!'tina "" I pro-
ject 10 .-eal certa\JI upea. 
of _ Inauuaar-_ ~ 
ladOllablp II Soutbem. 
Tbe _y grouP. UDcIe r the 
dlredlon 01 ".",tce P. Good-
leU. 1n.""'lor In the De-pa.rt-
menl 01 Speech, eYenft:lIIy 
hope. 10 aabmlI I paper out-
1.1nla:t poaaJb!t" 101u:tlona to 
the pr o b 1 ~ m to Chancrllor 
R.oben W. MacYlcar . 
"We bopr 10 _ bo_ sru 
c.an oper.1!" effecr:h'dy W"'lt:b 
me pre.em tn.ruao r· ... ldmt 
r.rlO.·· ~n Scott, • ~Ior 
m .. tortna In hlaory and .l 
m~mbcr ot :~ 1ItUd) ,roup. 
.. rd. 
SeGet &Aid th.M trw nyC"-
me-mbcr Illldy ,roup ha. bre-en 
lnI~rr'e-.. tn& 'n.ntcCora and 
.rudy,", lnto rm man on ttw 
probIe-rn for t~ pul month. 
H~ uJd (be p-oup t.c:ur~y 
.rtll!'mpttD:a to ,ain KC\.I ra:c~. 
reotenc tnform.ct!JII an lDMJ'VC -
ror-.cudrIx r-ato. AI: SIl'. 
~.w..-. ... relll~ =~ '~,,!,:! ~e;!: r----L-O~V-t-----. II ___ Ill........ c.dry ........ _ .... nr 01'10..:;" ..... .,.. 
a.:naa.. froID ~r; Jerm.a ldd:l,. mcrc.bama. tecb- T ...... --..,. r 't" .s,' 
a .... r. (iole-oada; ac-w aldana. teac.ber • ..., ct .... l s.. .......... ,.. .... 0.., 
8loctJlml. C,o a. yll it-; Jay ._= .."...:..: .. : .... : .... _______ -==£.,..=:::-==~==-== ...... ===--=~ Cle_. ~.1DIl c.- r 
mille !llld. 0... PlatDea. 
t.l<nDben 01 tbe E P III 0 n 
pic cIaaa 01 PbI GaJDml 
.... -., Pam Ad .... a. 
,.cf Be ..... Jellby 00-
Wlddel. SIuLJ-..a Je at II I y "" 
8ar1Ian LllM. 11.:11 .......,. 
c. .. atDeP..,-,.-. 
Vicki Sar1 ... Cl8IIy ~
III .. Quyt SwaOI>rII. 
8ar1Ian UlH natft<I cite 
FI,.. ~nba Award ... 
-~"'..-­r_oI __ 




•• irts ploy ir •• 
SILLARDS 
c--...~ 
tund., .. UI be &-,vt."'f'I an lnl-
tlal appropnatlon 01 S1~.OOO. 
and I. ""peeled IX> bo&In ~ 
eraUon on a pro ... talooaJ bas" 
In Sepcemher. 
In addlrlorl 10 re-sulu )un-
lor coUf!'Ic c:ou r .... the new coll.,. w1t1 put bu.y em -
pIa.11 "" .oc..don&l and rrcb-
Illc&l education. and will M 
empowered to "'mlab train"" 
IX> 11th and 12rb-lraden In 
EaR St. Loull h1&h aebool •• 
GoY. 0&1l.1. aaJd 75 per 
cent lederal fllDdln, 01 Y<>-
cadonal and _leal traln-
Ina II expected. ome r 1IInd. 
,"11 !)., provided by the dl -
y,aton of ... oc.tional aDd tech-
nical educ .. Uon. m e 01Lnot. 
Junio r College Board, and 
p".nu tTom the f~Ts.1 Man-
po-.er Deyel o pm ('n t and 
Tralnlnl Aa. 
Tbe bill crurln, !he Jun-
Ior college pull control In 
the banda at the J unJo r Col-
lege Bo.rd '"thd>e .... KanU 
of • board e1ea.ed locally II 
In Ol.ber junior col lege dl.-
tr1c:u wtUch pf'OYl~ loe&! t.ax 
_n. 
DepArtment 0 1 CbomIKry; 
Ame rlc.&n Cbem Ie.&! Snc.&«)' 
"'-'In" S-IO p.m .. Phy.l-
cal Sd~ BuU~1n&. Room 
218. 
So utbern Pl.yen: " 'Tbr 
Cbamd~." 8 p.rn .. Ur.I-
Y~ratty Tbc!atC'r. Communl-
cation. BuUdln" Tlckeu. 
SO C«.'ftC .• each. 
_, .. 21 
~R EW'l.OVMENT 
$3.95 p.r hour 
ft4M-. ."....., ..... ..... 
-~ .... -
--- -........... .. ~-­
__L 
SlSl ....... e&a.y 
0IaIy .... _ .. - 1_ 
-.-._- ...... 
--CI.r"._ 




:.:~ ~c: ',:ur 'I~{s~l~ 
drpcn.Il .;cb tbt coupon bdo_ 
n.. ,",ond paymrnl of ~5 00 " 
_ . ·bon ) "" bnns lbe ,_ 10 
... In.. IoatoonslumlllKd -bon 
you .....s 6q>00it I n.. lmul .. 
'I ntbic fcrt I no -.pI lmut I 
OeadIinr 10< rqiolnl ....... Jww Jrd 
Send do--poMl 10 1101 S " 'aU 0< 






To die DUI, elJlldU: 
Cood4 II ... dill .,.... .. ___ 
.... ~ .rc .. as ....... ·., W.., do w .,..... to accep die 
~ 1IaII_.,.,ofpoo... 
$210 .... ~&_ die lJIIlftTStIY 
... bow or Cllruy .. UdIe ~
Wnt • JIll? WIdIoooc ...-
.. adlen die UalwnJry __ 
10 dOH U dDora. WOIII4 d .. pro-
I ... or. be IIliHed .. r.adlly? 
OUr I.mll, be. trIecI 10 11ft on 
.... ular, _ we line of .... cal -
.14ot ... 4 ac:cepc1llfJ lood .. am .. a. 
more ",Ie'h \MI> no< .... ref,.ra-
lOr Ia em..., II)' ,be middle '" tbo 
_b. In mo. tnatanc:e. when 
~I,,: ~,:,':::ca ~~ .. ~ 
__ Ineome __ _ · -.I\e,",,{& 
,lnanclal proble ..... 'MeTe rban one 
r.turd 01 our tncomr '1 . peru for 
lOOd .1l1cb 10 priced lbe aame 
•• 'Il I.,. metropolitan are •• 
wid> .. andar4 ...... mIni _r-
lUIIltle •• 
"an, .. opIe _ are noc pro-
........... _ dO noc bold 0 bacJ>.. 
elor'. or 0 m .. er'. ~ leed 
lbelr I.mllie ••• U on ...,.,r " .000 
• ye.r IJIcome. II "",,14 be IID-
.tn ... reeI 10 tblDt I .. """1e 
... c.boro ._Id be p •• n _Itable 
ul.nn " the Ulltt.roUy dId_ 
_m re_bl, atn .. ", In "Ia-
t:rtIIuI:IftI .......... aalarte.1O 
man, adm1lllacr_re •. prof ... on. 
and in lntefori .nd .lao haft an 
.1IImd_ budpl lor ._one 
rock.. ......... frae.. buUcllnp 
and • pn.ldalll·. .",roy.p'" 
bo_. II 'ppe'" tbal lbe pI '" 
··..suc..toa·· at Souchem ,. meu-
IlJ'ad .., an _-.Ior lacade of 
be.uty. 
W ....... who ...... 1 .arell .... 
10 llIId __ -.u.s lor .... -
-.III. ,....,.. oe-td..,eat out .. .. 
or ...... 1 II ....... 1 we _ mI-
cieri 10 I ................ rr,-.... -
'" _lIe .. llrt .. m ..... the lOp '" 
• lalr 1IaII-u... *'" _ 
_ '" .. __ '''Moe .....,....s $25 
_rll -"Iy tncremellt./wtn 
ace ret ly bqlA 10 .11e.ta... die problem. ~ It _ Ia __ 
"'lithle. 
OoIr. , .... 11, ..- atlord 10 re-
.,.Ir .. elP-ye .. -oId .... car 
IC .. rlda blqcIee IUIOCOllIfon-
0lil. Ia the ~r pu1IIa po-
ctrteal. _ • t~ _ 
IrIeftcI ..... a ...... lor ea rTYIaI 
ber I.mll)"'. p-ocule. 
ean _ alfOrd a bkydt. We do 
no< ..... 1_ for .... 1_ II)' 
dolltlata. cIocIora .... ~
w. II> III the J~ c:-,1tHItII 
CIIak for _r, _tal at-
_ _ caa eeaare rIdIii. 
OoIr buoIItt 0_ .11ce ~ara 
_y lor ... ~ ItYInC ncb 
• • ~~I __ • a .. 1eoI · 
a_ . '. or a borde 01 wt_. 
,.. ... _ .. y flS .acb _nrr 
lOr • ~ r-fI>r "1'-
_Ie ." c-oo. ...., _no. 
...... y 0( ""'ell .. • .. u ....... 10 
.... lid.. II> __ • \10 • .c;~ _r· 
tit ....... bo paid 10 ,bo .d>1eUc: 
dopen III. -ns. Iypt 0( b -
a ldy I, _ .... lable 10 odIrr do-
pana.nca. 
A .. I .. r&lly _ -. _ 
tab .... ~iD~drIa 
..... _.-..w_ .~to_-
.,.-r • r-ule ....... _ lor 
Italf or 
~ ... ..-o.-
".". .t • . ".,. ..... , .. 
letter 
Convenient issue 
To ,be DaUy El)1J<la", 
It .. ma tbar warm we.at..ber and 
.. _ a_le_aa 10 hand II> 
tland ben ar SIU. Tbla aprInc lbe 
t.a.ue of womn'. beMa. b.u pro-
"dod a conftftle.. .......,., of po-
temlal exc1lement-eometha.,. 10 
do; I Utl1e .elton 'o:r • chanel!· 
Public Forum 
WbU., ,,'" po.IUOCI he ld by lbe 
WLf concernlol hour. II I 
rea..oaable one, .orne .\JOeN •• ~ 
IlIInC tbe -"UtlII·Ylo~mpontbe 
adminlaUadon·. bact lor mlnc' 
lrTelevarw: to tbr- potlll under d.1.-
pule. Tbe problem contronrlna III II 
I10C OM of MUlde... Yefata t~ 
admJnt_ra,Jon Oft any and/or Itt 
t • ..e:a, bW t. one of women IleeUna 
• rIIIK ""'ell _ malnt.ln I. IIftn 
.. II)' tbo ConMIIudon. 
J -uars lbal we IlkC' the' prob-
lem for wbal It II wonb-a con· 
'rOft.doG wtth unh'erlu)' O«lcll15 
OG one peruc"'" polm __ nII aup-
pon it on (beet' ,rounda. wlthouc 
try,", '" Impllcare .... admlnl .. 
IradOG OIl ocher taawa where 1IUf -
fide .. Wormalon and orpmu-
uOG II IIdlnl. 
Let'. no< be m ..... cIod In our 
rea80ftlrc or we _ . U surely bit' 
fe_Ible for 10"'" rUb JUdl -
me .... 
Lynn LlCJ:ynatl 
Our Man Hoppe 
. A~""""..;...:p'" _...... t9  
Hall .. .sru ~ Qalf \IIoee ~ . ..,...: __ 
- eo treetl' _Jt, ..... __ 9l8IcIII .... _ -
~ ......... c .. 
 ...... au .... _ fNI. S--IIIlhe ___ ....  wtdI 
a-z 1 __ ~ .. eIIlr-
-- ... --~ .....1 "... tIIIdkIw ......... dI.-...d wartd _ .......... 
..-aloe _ dIec:oftr tbo d,...-
lea '" • _ '*"* who .... 1 _ be 
=- &r'OWId. 
Tbe cekbranoa In bono. '" lbe 
We _ 8pir11 '" NAk<>lm X .... 
=- OG b) a C hrtaUa.D IIlIDUrtU 
_ -'- J~ _ tUrecu 
rbe Soo.c.bern ebr ..... n I..c>adenIUp 
eonle..,.n.:e· . rapidly de .. l~ 
ec:o_lc _ .l1utloBcalkd· Op-
eraL .... Brudbaet ..... ThUman .. 
a "now propbet.... He _ .. I) 
c,o,Cronu tbe racl. rnet\lAUty 01 
our cul,ure . fk our1Jn<a llTarecteo 
lor ethJca1J) aenallu.1nI and re-
d.l.recunc I~ econom.c prMJ.rtt.k. 
10 our lOC1et) . Be prod.im.a 
prolound Biblical Irulb &bi><a ,...-
lice, merc),. human ''''-esrU), and 
reoponalbl.lJlY for .. II our brotbu .. 
Ju"" Jad_ ea1Ia lor <:om-
mUted per.,oa to .wakc..n 'rom 
del..w.., nl ...... I1 .. '_ of dead-
en1n& apathy and belp aomcbotly; 
no< .Itit ""U rtab<- acta 01 
paternallalc charily ..... ,Ib ...... 
oJ"" __ '" &ood I&lm. _n 
and aoc .. 1 chance. . 
Before t~ publiC ,..... IlDCI 
coDCkm ... lhf. "",eaal ... tuder 
Wbo will lnc.r~lY c:aofnllll die 
etbfca 0( our economic Wa-be 
open .nd hear blm lor be ___ 
of • new bUfIlAD comm ... nu,. of ,-e-
8peCt Where mea UJ1 Ubc-rale r.-
.... r lban tle.uol . 
loa Sdl»n 
lMter . e rlflccrtiOft 
Far ... ,,- 0( • _ .n-
.... ___ --- c.. 
--_ ....... -'" 
- .... 00Iy~ •• " 
---- ......... ----~ .. 
_____ fl_ 
Hoppe: to pave or not to pave 
Ir'p been lOme time .in« I 
Y1aIUd La. "",de. _ I'm lIad 
III .. tbla forward-I_InC ",,",-
lDIlJIIty II mat1nC....,. pI'<II:ftM. 
11' ....... 71.2 prr ..... paftd """r. 
Tbe coacepI '" pe"", OY.,. La. 
""Cd'" ... f1ra -- ""' .... 
_ 2O,.... ... II)'.~of
pl_n. onct-f'l-~ 
Abr an _" ...." of die 
area'. me-. eMaJ tra.Iftc j&l.l'&. 
..... ~ air poIJ..- _ In-
_ .......... ...- .., ... wt • ....,. 
IOCC;UnItfty 10....... _ die .... , 
c:::..c:e ..... ~ ___ ... to a.ft 
die wt.. • tbIna oyu. . 
lace _. wort: .......... pro-
cruataa llead1ly. 
F •• d. _ ~ lor_ 
HercU«a ... _ .,..., ,....., 
_ 1"""'-" p_ n.. Worlel 
,--. • '""'" of ...... do-
.......... __ oow...-....... 




_P ....... F......,. ......... 
daioD". f'J,ecutl.e .ecretary, 
C...,..er Crommd. uld .... CO" 
... to make Loa AnadH " . 
model cit-, 0( die I\Itu.ro--ooe tic-
atcned 10 COIJW .... tb tbe rI'tOIM pre ... 
I,. problem lbe world lace .... 
Tbe -,,_100 rxplOolIoo ' 
·'No.- tbr 8UI:OrDObUe ecploatcm" 
be aald.. 
"o.e _reel yun ..., ....... 
. were 110 -...... Today. die", 
&n! 500 ... m.-.. Under !be iDea-
onillo r_of,.~ _Ionll 
II)' _ •• _ will ba ... 7.3 tr1l-
I .... _.-In II)' 1_ . 
"e. die _riel _n _ 
..... y ~ea7 c.. _ ..-e-
_lIIIddle ............... "'pr-
_ . IU_p.ort:_' 
.,... •• ny.-r_ClryPro-
........ .,..,. Ia 10 .............. £0 .. ..,. ____ Loe~._ 
o.sIped lor _ ~__ 
U_CMl~ ....... _wIlI ...... _ . ., ..... _coeo_
----...... ,........u 
of __ """,-, 
.-r .... " lot ... "-..1_ __ . ....  m ... 
_ ....... _ 0.-- La. 
Anse~ area. Bla ea.da 411, more 
_ mo", .. ~ betJtI( de",oU_ to 
'" at. """" lor partin, lata." 
fl. h.pplly "'" a U'H be .... 
lelled by ... rt:n>... --Inc an 
acc.e-u rva4.. "*'Treea art' die 0.-
...... -...y of IJ>o _oOIle." 
he uk!. ..,.,..,y tftp """'Inc _ 
........ 
• 'C r.... (1ft 0. cdwr b.aIMt dora 
DO harm ..... It _ .... ...,., _r. 
ft ca'l be uaed lor IUd _ Ir'. 
d"'-ncetuUy __ uapart-
...... rt.co comp8red to ~ 
Foma.kly. die .. '. IlIIk ldt." 
Under _ P"'- .- of pro-
_. C.-._ &ald. La. ........ 
_id bo compldft., .... .., ~r 
II)' 1qt4 • 
fila ..,.,. .,..... .... be do~ 
... _" cJty .. w __ 
_rt:"'_m24-I __ 
..,.~ I +OJ."', 
- -r - part:iIra IGloo pabII ..... 
• _ • ftI'IaIIIIe ..... 
IItr _ ___. ............ 
lot .. IItr ....... u... lit? C ... _ .......... • ... _ 
... " .; 
,.. ..... __ .. ---.-
.......... ....-- ....... -
........... --.....,.. ....... .. 
_ ................... _-
.....,.-,.0.. ................ _ 
_CooI ....... ~ __ '-O" 
.................... M ..... UII~_ 
~_ ..... o.. ...... _-..-_ ..... _c.-_ 
.... ,.... 
_1&01 .... -
~T·· .. ~'I'l*' .. · .. ~·.J~·~~~ 
8111 --.. ' ........., II) ftalkY 
wfJl _ IIIIIl a. GIll' ...n:'. 
~r lear ftIIIIIIIuIae • • 
b .......... ~, _'t IIIIdtncaad 
that die I.lIdftratry ... cal, eo IIIUdI _, 
lI) .. a~-
Dale Caree. tIA...:e mlnlau of SaIdeau 
=:!.""""'..=. ~=t:r~ 
die eIk<OYen".. of __ .,.emm-.. 
··Ho-.eYez. che ..... IO"I"DtDenl _m be 
more e1IettI..e la die lllture and I. "". more 
eftec:ttYe thaD III die pI.:' to., ... ,. .. '-n.e 
re-..oa la I COIlk'~ dian an the pan 01 
me member. to n:vre-~ tbe llUdenta.·· 
Campbell. rbau&h I4mltttna I<lJdcnt IOY-
emmenc h.u ' numerou.. D'... bc:pe-a the 
c1r~wbacu c...n be a.·ct'COme. 
.ott sn,denr ~mtne'm can", ~! St\.I-
dcnu' needa . U .bouJd be banned, " br 
reaaocu. 
campbell hi. p..-I_ a lour-point Im-
proYem_ pi... ....dI -.ld one",,,, '0 pro-
t1det 
-A more Dexlble dlat:r1ct1n, ID tncIude 
~ tram .U Were&< are ... 
-Greae-r cmpb.aa.a on inform1na ~ 
of m.jor 1_. 
-An _pc • p-e_r c1l~ be<weea 
.rudeu:a and It'Ddeftr: lD"'emmeor omC;e'ra. 
~:,:ur=~e~" -=-ad:~~:'=; 
..... leae ... ' 0 TIle Dally EeptJan L .... eyen 
leu etfectlYe me .... of ochleW.... 0<%1ocI. 
ar:bera CQII(end_ 
., leel m.. TIle DalI,. EeptJ.n la merely 
=-
pla 0( die jounIallam ciepanm_;' 
com ala. o.-a Leesley .......... re trom 
all. '-n.e Dally EcJl1d .. could be I catal,._. but tr La nOlo The ~ •• OD'feraar 
,end. ID be limited ..... ...- _ lime •• •• 
P....,.,.OYldI &lao I. c.rIdc&l 01 d>c __ 
cleat __ ..,aper. 
"TIle DaDer lao!', cIoInt _all lor d>c 
.-.," "be cbar&ea. cltlat; "aucb chl.np 
... 1M Ialr-prtce &lll'Yey. ___ em-m_ bad II) pa, II) "*" dIla 11M-aDd .'. 
IIIr rile ......... Sbdaca _'t hi .... _all 
MY aIIOul rile -.. of die _. IIllIak 
1M E&Jpctan ~ elk If II weft ......... 
ODe ""-I wIIIdI :. _ belnt..- _all. 
po.... _ Paul A.. ScIIUpp. prof_r of 
~y. la dIrecI <alta betweea __ • 
_ ba.IIry membe... or aclmlnl&traGr ... 
· ·Tbta I. Oft eurn"e of __ apK!Iy:' 
he _neo.. .. _. doll" cue ID talk 
II) Iuu\iclor •• buc dwy complain 01 a tact 
of communlc:alan.·· 
Clrfte coed u • ~ d [be dtred-conf~renc.~ 
~ --.I, III aD lnc1lylclUai pru_ 
W[ RRE 
JUST NuMfffRS 
-... ...-..._r .... -8111 ... _ .a.atwe 
.... c.. 
............... 
__ a. a P-' ....... __ • 
SIIdea~ • • 
TIle WIk "'n:e. tac:Iudeto dIfte 
b<:ulry 8eII>bera. bep lis IIIIIIr dille ... .... 
...t wfJl man ....... _ ............. c.-
enl SIIdea eo- _ tan.. 
"Oomm_ .-do .. dda ..... a .-err 
etfea:IYe ...,. I ddK. · ... r ____ to ....... 
a "..... .. --..er areaa 1M, beI_ coD-
cent dIem:- wo..aa "'f~ ··Wt' haYe- beee 
a.prt.d ID ODd the /xvIty o.nd odmuu.r.-
daD "err wtll"" ID help etc> _ c:mI J ""_ la 
...... lor d>c omlYeralty ..... &l., _ I. 
P>cIlllr the __ .a. 
•• ADd lbr.e COII1DlI~ . c.a..n be " "' p. 
re.seAtauyto a6 (be 6.ucknu "An( to mAte-
diem. W~ cur~ncl)' AN' taktna.,f'ft' 01 
arudrrOl opl.IUoIl on t h~ Gtarral SfucS.ka 
cour.... Tbetr ldeU w,1I be [be be ••• ' o r 
our repon.·· Wu.. adds. 
.• RiIbI _ !!leN la I loe 01 auppon lor 
• _fall .,aem for oil C<"r..,ral SnlCll ... 
<:our_. So _'1 probably rt'COmmend 
th .... • 
Clareau H_rahoI . ....1 __ dun or 
Iorelp _. at d>c '-",aU ... aI Cen'er. 
_ chit lore.." ......... acu rrendy ..... helnl 
" -rYC'Jed tor .... C'KioG. tor 8pt'C-l&1 cour kll. 
'"The UnlYeralty .ru cnn.k!er che roc-
om mended c::oureee ( 0 lee if dwJ a.nI' t 6 .... 
lhIe. Thl. de..-ar_. _ che --.. 
Cal hlYe • aay ... d>c "'",,1ll0ll of curncu-
"u,,:· Hencle rahoI po ..... out. 
MKVlc.ar concurs.. III lea. br u.ee.ru. 
""" 01 che aclmlniarauon· . 1m_Ute .Im. 
I •• 'to let !nO .... --. lJIYoIYed In the 
PI"OCe' •• mac.b.lDery." 
A btU p~y _r CXJUlderadnn ... 
che IUlnola C-ral A ...... b1y ~d pro-
"Ide lor ..,..,., depee of ...... b!woIYe-
_. Tbe me_ft. alzucty _raDd by 
the _ Hllber I!dIocadaa Comm_.-.ld 
aUow d>c .....,_ of two aNdeIIla 10 d>c Board of Hieber I!dIocadaa .. __ .... 
I'Dembrn. 
Rrp., Jame. Nowlan. R-TouJon. apoe..,r. 
bellrY ... the lea/alat1or> ......... prondto two-
way c6mm..,lcKlocl betweea die board _ 
-... boc1l«.. _.., """". aucI> • """'" 
.ru belp all"l_ c ...... of c.ampua _ 
orden. 
A Senate bf1J wtlIdI -.ld hoY. vr • 
-. .-YOttIIa memllenblpe .. die .... -
yeralty ... ern",boanl.a ... ~aaruer dll._'" WacYlur c.audon. th __ 1ft -.. 
In.olyemed m..,. take- more time th.ItI 
".". -. -.ld he able ID alford. 8ul. he _~. ___ 1111111r 
more Yulee _read, la _ aotnI ID_ 
lide. 
'-n.e faculty ..... _1Dbtr_ mu. he 
IDO .... dfecUY.. In . . ........ .., _ d>c _. of the '?Qa ___ __
......, ,",", to he lDc:reul"ll, clem_a '" 
me, dK'aIoII-m o.t.lD& proceaa..' 
~,...... ..... ....... ", ....... IIU ....... ..... 
Pro __ "'.,,"el • ---~ ........ ...,....~- - ....... -... .... 
----...",.,---.~ .. ......... 
. ". s 
CATSUP 







'": 19« COOKIES 
LiIoiI 'MY'S 
~0In.. ... 
2_ S9c TUlIA c- 29c 
..... -, ...... 
-69- CHEESE 
-_ .. 
IIAMII6EI UlS ...... 43c 
..... _ ... 0..-
UBKUI SAIKI 
- 4S( 
r-------, FMC'f 5CIU6i 
. HEAD 
LmUC£ 
• , __ _ t ~ •• 
-"- -. 
.-", 





STEAKS 10 !:: '1 ~_~ 
_ ... c... .... 
HAM 





2 ~ at- MARGARINE 
-... 
SlUWIIIm ,.... 29c POT PIES _ Uc 




fIIIT DIIIIKS -·1---1 3 ::: 79c • 23' 





... ftc FIOZIN DESSBT 
R!CHID 
• r-- ftc Shorteninv '.10... 59( :....-- r--~ ..... - ---U fill ""..!: -....... -... ..... . ............. .. .~--"-=:"'; -. ........ 4' .. ....~---~ -- .. c-.--.. u_ ....... ~ SII.-oo aAOI...,.. 
........ ... .... .......... , ... -- ........ ~ .... , .... 
,.... 6. ;"';. .. !ftro' X. ,., 
---_ ........... _ .. _-- ...... 
.. IooIpt .. --. ....... , __ . ..$IU s-nr "-_ 
-1<. ____ ._ ( bot ..~
-----... .... 
------
- ......... ,.. 
............. -. ,   ,...--. 
-----
...... -.--- .. ...... 0. .. _ ... .
_ ..--
kCarved 
._00, .... '_0. 
- ... 
Freshman drowns at Hogan's Point 
5 .. "n G. Wel..,r, 22-101<-
old fr eab m.n from M.p&e 
Part. drown ed a' approxi-
mo,ely ~ p.m . .... onday "' Ho-
pn' , Point Ln C rab Orchard 
Late, .ccordina to WlIllam-
.on COtoimy Coroner J.me. 11: . 
Wllooo. 
Wiene,. el NJd Weller 
•• am SO (0 75 f~t from ,hofe 
wbrt-n be wem under •• ter and 
did no< come up. A covpir 
on a _boa, and a couplr 
on rJw beac.b .1t.DeIMd tbr 
drownlnl. WUneolae l were 
Connie Hemp, Ken Salu., Ste-
.en Szcz:uru and Sharon John-
""" . aU 01 C&rbon4al<,. 
Tbe couple on (be beac.h 
and [be woman on lhr bouae-
boa, _am Ib die .poe 01 ,I>< 
drowninl 10 cry (0 u.e WeJ -
,U, 
John Yare.. county g.amr 
..rden; L.A. Mehrbotf, C rab 
Orcna rd R~ I""0)oc, man-
lae r; Harold Pamer •• hrrUf 
and Vernon Low~ . dt-puty ; and 
reaeur lIlquac1e from Carbon-
d.alc and CanenH1e .rrlYed 
on d'le aaM' abonly alter (be 
drownJna.. 
Tbr body .... lden,lfird by 
Tho m A . G. K~y~r. ,..."lor Tbr bod) boa .. been U"' I."O 
fr o m Cu~rland. Md., and to R IIIIn6 FW'lrra' Ho~. 
John KI.llt'I.thlt' coroner ' s 01- C art er vII J,-" . ~tor.: bt- lng 
fl Ct u1d. u aufl."r red to Conll'Y Func: ral 
Tbow .~ (oappear Ho lTlC', F lburn , for buruL 
'1 • coroner', lnqucel acbrd- Wt" itcr r e-lItckd II S03 W. -~. \ ... .. -- -
u~d for ~ p.m. T'burlday al rF::..:.:r~:.::.:ma=":., .::1n:.::C:':'rbon4a:::=.:Ic~. __ ..!:==========:::: (be Cantf'V tllt: C u y Hall arc 
(be .ttnc ... , 10 chit' drown-
tnl, and y.tt!"1 and Mebrhof1 . 
'A'e lur bad dn¥en 10 Ho-
gan' , Polr.:: on iI mo(orcycle. 
He wore- c:w1mming [runt .. un-
der bu cl~ whlch be Id, 
on tbe beac.h.lbt coronrr " Id. 
We ller .a. nrlmmln& In an 
approved .re •. 
Th. Caboo •• '. Annual 
GRADUATION SALE 
Sub. Sportcoal' • Dr ..... 
Obelisk distribution set today 
01., rlbullon 01 the 196'1 
Ceo .. 1IIlII1 Obeillt, ,be SIU 




P "'Iram. futured todlY .... 








YOIIr 00Ilar'. Wortb 
9 p.m. 
T1Mt II ... , ICAlttn 
10 p. ... 
tc.arr_""" 
..... ,---
Procru>l _red lOde, ... 
...... 91,9. -a_ . 
....... 
_.11 ...... " 
IO L ... , 
Popc:c-..n 





Lt't'a All ... 
7, IS p. ... 
Cur. at_be,.. 
7:30 p.m. 
V 01 lUId: Am< r1c. 
• eel' Wall.,. 
s- _ CiAtt- ,rtbN-
__ hi .. alrn>rI- 111_ 
................... 'Icodr 
'""'" I ... -1 rocICIpUr 
Two yearbook. in • c.ard- Uacal .poo.aor . did lleveral 
board .Upcaoe feaN", the 51 hundred booh will be ","1'-
centemll. oelebration bepn- .ble for tmme<Ua'e ... _~. CMe 
nln, tbtI yoor. A 112-poF w1ll be 53.SO for INdon,. 
_ hIaIill&bC1n& the JTowtb wbo hi.., pold the Icu.I,y 
and funono 01 SlU will be the fe<: for dL~ quarter •• F.c-
~~~~ -:OCfJ".k~:; : '::"%~. :.y ~~ 
AU-A_rlc.an '"ted pubUco- me, purcia .. ,I>< Cen,<!nnlal 
(joe In 1968, II .plubed wlcb IliItory boot lIone for 52-
30 color p'=rfll chla year. Stude .... w1>o hi ... paid fo r 
The dJatrtbuUon .UI be at (be boot. in .ct..nee I'lCt!d 
the ~.r 01 tbe truc.t '-TaUer tbeLr 10 cards and r~c~lpu. 
ported nu, '0 ,I>< Obeillt U ,I>< re"" lpt boa been 100' 
oIIJce In the portl", loe noztb- moden ....... &d1l oIxaln their 
_ 01 tbe A&rJcuIturo Bulld- __ II <be ObeUotb.u1 copy In.. _. wUl I>< from • 01 the receipt . 
I.m. unul $ p.m. tD4I, and Good ·.L Ii 
Tbu .... Y. 8eatnnlnl .... on- Wlw .are. 
da, boota wm be ••• U.ble The computer comple1 cIe-
'rom 1 p.m, UDlJl ~ p.m. week- . e loped for ,be ApoUO _e-
days. crill nip. hlndl<>1 IlObUUoc> 
W ........... Rice, Obeillt c.lclliau.,... a cloy. 







It'~ very nic •. 
$300 
$10.00 OFF on 
Suits & Sportcoat Combination 
E ntir. Stock of Dr..... 1/3 off 
C'SI~ 
::;:" II the ~_""= rrol s. 11\ ~S7 .. ,..... A. c.II ••• A ...... II C .... I •• 
III .... - • "..,. 101 I . .... c., •••• ~w.~ ~ ________________________________ ~ L ____ ~~~~~~~________________ J 
Dr,.. Errr>' - "... 7S , 
I~--~=---------
-~ 
low . accepting cftlllrartc lIeF and fill rters 
. THE' PYRAMIDS ) EGYPTIAN DORM 




_161 __ _ 
. 510 S. UNJVDtSrI'Y 
"'-e 54 .. JIOt 
.---__ ....... w  CHERRY ST . 
~ - ~ EGYPTIAN DORM III 
THE II ~ .. 
PYRAMIDS t;; 0: o I - (3 co. 
-vv--~I~ ~iEiE~1~C~O~llffi~ES~T'------~ 
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601 W. FREEMAN 
r..e 45'7·"61 
Ou~ residence halls will now feature the EMBERS SYSTEM 
. The Embers System will be catering our residence halls 
beginning su~mer quarter, 1969, introducing the finest 
in dining pleasure. 
--Embers 'System-- "0 new concept in dining awaits you" 
( -- ' "Ac epted Livinl{ Cenl#lrs" 
'Iaina lea.-in. Company, Inc. 944Yi W. M~in Carbondale m. 549-2621 
,.. .. Dell, EtIwR .. , 
I ' 
Tb1a la bellr~d to _ 
_a ... e! .. ~beIIInCI 
Preaideal ,..,..0 VU T1IJev'I 
reqooe. :!J!' a meedJ!I W1dI 
NilDI &lid It 'la el!pOCled to be 
dlac:u .. ed _8 they tDHt on 
Midway l aIaDd J ..... a. 
Lam aald be COClId nac 10""-
aee any c' rcu m . 'aoe •• in 
.bleb _ Virmam'a .,.,...d-
tunoD could be ...t>)ect to bII-
PInIIIC ... ~ North VlrtDllm 
and the V~t Con,'. National 
Liberation FnIIIL 
Secretary '" State WUUam 
P, Ropr. on bIa ylalt to SaJ-
lOll 1 .. 1 ~t actnowledJed 
WI die qilUtion '" elec:t:lona 
... one for die Soutb Vlel-
namese to dledck ...... me 
que8rioa 01 .brrber to create 
SIU graduate student, 
construction worker 
die in head-on crash 
An SJU ,nduau lIudent .. 12:05 a.m. about I and 
from MOWIl SUrlln, and a one-I1a1f mU.,. .... nII of Cu-
eon I ( ru e ri o n supe.rtDleod- baDd.a.le Wl Rl.. St. 
_ from De Soco were titled An~. Inb> die de_I 
:0 • ~&r. head-an crub la planned •. 
DeU C.trboncble early Tuca- Inyeltt,."n. autbort· 
day. dea •• 101 die .... cppa~)' 
Geo11l< W. Allord, 22 ••• ere no __ lID l b. 
__ worbft'to.ard.m .... cr ..... 
rer'1 deJree In bualDe .. ad- AIlord, - had recelYed 
mlnl.rul"", and Lealie Dale • B. S. In ph}'1Jlc. !!'om SJU. 
SUtherland. :W, an employee ... e!lI"Olled fo r thI. qulrtC'C. 
of die Ge.ry eon.ructlon \A, Hla bod, -.1 eenJ 10 Mou .. " 
of Ca rb o ndale, were tbe Stertln, for fllMral KrYl"". 
drt.., .. _ died In Ibe bluing lbere. 
cru1\. Funeral arranarmcnu fo r 
Autbor1U". ~Id l he Allord Sutherland •• n~ye of Ceft-
•• blcJ .... be.- oouth and tralla •• re 1JeDdi11& • die Van 
Educah""n C'-_l.. rd>e __ Sutbe __ r_l_and __ COr_ w_u_ ao_In_,_ N_a_ll_a_ I'Ilne __ ral_ I_10_m_e_ ln_ c_a_r_, 1>..., "'"' north when dlecrub~Tr<d _ale. 
who., tkbate 
Pro8pective gr,.duate8 
invited to June dinner 
AttENTION: All . NDSL recipients 
If you do not plan to ,..tum to 
II 
ohe Qreat Sscape 
Th. untraditional clathln. dor. 
for untraditional p.o~" 




c .. yon. .. rc _CTYY c:r.ooD! 
....... .... ~ . .-, ...... ----
4,.,1 .... fib, 1. 
119 N. Washington 
0 .. leA 01111 1",., 












.... Uter •••••••• _ •••• _ .. ... 
FOR THE BARBECUE . . . 
Fryer Quarters 
~~~~ ....... 45$ 
Hl.NT!t au. CAlVI. l.Wy GOUaMfT • ..oaa&. P"IIDf 
I'UU' COOQI) KAII "' . ' O~ 
• ••• 1.11 .... _ ............. _ ... .. 
--- Or .. - wiLsoN IIO!IN lING !..'!.~.a: ........ ;:.'!. c..- ••............ 4!.'3" 
~lil. 57- lOA lAIlBm u;J) ..... ooooa _c... _~;':'-.:'.; ...• ' c._ Stub ............ .. 15-
 2 .... _ 100 ....... 
____ St-_L- '1" -- 01 lOA I~ $I:~U a .............. 0110 l1li--- ... , .. ~ ~IUT 2...... ...~ •••••••• '2 ...... .... ... ..,. 
eM ItNb II' NAnMrS lIST .... ..... 
• . . . • • • • . . . . • . . filii SlIcks ••••••••••••• _ .25' 
-
REGUlAR 9-oz. PKG. 
RIPPlED 8-oz. PKG . 
• Potato Chips "~-" PAPBMAID 9 " WHITf -1 SO COUNT 
~~ 39c ~1~:.:.~~.:.:.~!.~; 
~~~L~~~~~ ... . 19C 
Reynolds Wrap ......... . ..... .. 49' 
fOI TltAT COOII:.oun 
I£GUlAl. 
WTTM MUSHI()()MS. 




No Picnic II 
Complete Without 
• -_ .. - & Beans 
300 Be 
Can 
aEH STEW , S'AGHEnl & MfA' ."'-~ 
CHICKEN ot>d DUMPtINS ' 
IlAHQUfl 
BUFFET 9. SUPPERS •• 2':' ., T 
. 
tiOWAlIO )()HN5.ON- 17-o, 
fUD~E 7S-
tilE ...... ~. 
---- . 
LARGE 20-1.6. 
AVERAGE ~ ... ~-kJtCAT ~ I., s..... Set6u L.IIHS .... _..51' 
By Air Doily to Insure Freshnessl 
CALIFORNIA-EXTRA LARGE 
Qt. 59' 
[I1"l.t. .1rt.HI;l W~lHGfOH S, ... lt ).u.,..., ... 
Wi •• sap ",1.1 ....... II" 
us .... , " Arv a S lUI IOU. ,..., ... 
• , .. Potat .. l .. . . .... . II" 
.... .-~ IUT __ 0 . VIoIIflfY 
'ACK --. _____ 1"2 ...... 
~ .. _ ....... !i!t' 
.. ..-t_ 
............. . ..... . . ... SI' 
.. ....,- ttOM 
~ .......... . ............ ~ 
rum '7~ c- "'e. 
Faclil w .. 13$ TIIAI ••••• =:-
wo.ntlOr 
_ 11S e- ... 
FICiII null ....... 13' 
U .............. r ..... n... ........... ~ 
~"...,. . ....,. II_ 1'6' 
~I_ .... _~ ..... ; ... '-' ..... 
....... --- .......... ,. .... ... 
* w._ ....... """'_ 
c,._ ....... .., ~-SWff' 
ltali ••• tII O.i.ll ....• 11' 
' .I:;::::NII,f.I'ij1i:ll,aJj1fJ:IJ.jIJ,jiJ.li'Uif .. 
e;;;p.D'1 , .... , ........... .. Je .. c...24' 
l§ ...... ' ... WM- "" ....... '~ .... ~ •••• U' ~ ......... u-. ......... ..... ,. ... -51' - -
... -". I .... IW- .... ~ .... vc.> ...... ... . . .. ....... .. 
..s:lAMl f1A ... .... ....._ ~ .. ~ .e.- ... 
.......... .. ..... ..... ,..... ................ . 
1GA ...... 'iIoCa ' '' _ ... 
........ ... .... ... ...... 
O£ ....... _. 
............ ...... .. . 1 .. 
.... 1) __
........ PiIUn . ..... 
~... .. '-..,-
...................... 
~=-.::: ... .... ~).~ o-.m...... .C-~ ' ................... .. 
~&ICID~ .. ~ n_,. ~.....rt I.e-
• to .............. C7' ,.,. ................ .. 
~-:::~ ... ... :.~:t .. ~~ ,.e-' .................. .. 
UP -or ..... tOI'fII. _ CIID ~t c.oc, '. 
..... c.Ies .. .... . .. 2I' 
ItH)Z LOAf 
Bagged 
® Bnatl _____ .5 for $1.00 
lIIOIaoo .. ....-. .......... '''' :13_ 
8) .... ... . ....... U' .,...1 c..tiIa •. ...• e" 
,..." • • - ~J, ' - ...,..... ''"'-- .:::z.. 
8) "*-h .... .. .... » Sepr ............ w 
~"''''ie ~, c..cs .......... • _ 0I"~. _ -.,- .. .-..-. 
~.. 
.,;.w.. _ ~ 10 - 01 aut. 
~ .. ,.,-j_ 10 ,.-.. ... ...,. WIt: ... 
-... ............. ...-. 
'n. ..... _,... ... _ ... Os ._ 
entwwtlle ... .., p_ W. C2IoIeIIeII. ......... 
...n. oldie CCIMIiIIIIII ftnD. 
a......u ...-. • pnpoMI rro. -.. ~ ..... 
_.,....lOdlec:lry".~~ .... 
_ ~. willi .... -~ .... 01 ___ .. 1m 
cIadlDe lor ItI'tcrn - aadar7 ....... ....,..-...... 
c:-.m.cdaa 01 PIO _ ...- .., ..... die ........ 
IUrldard ~ ..- .. die --.. ~ ... 
propo-. . . 
Total C<* lor die projea -'4 be $US,ssI IoIc:IudiaC 
u.s pwd>aM co.u IDr a _.en eddldaB. Tbe ~ nrm repon __ priam,. be 
,""ell fD tbe no~_ pI_. AD -.I ~ III 
tbe repon -.Jd Include Im~ .. tbe "" ...... e .. 
pIaK wllll UIUI pnu laS tbere .. $269.200. 
Tbe ec:tIIla Iateo at tbe meed.cIa w.. co ,lYe tbe CD-
abead IDr fUrtber .... rt .... ..,.,...rtns a HouaIIl, and Urba 
Oonlopmenc (HUO) plaDJllDI (C- lor • ~wer IDIIIy III 
Cubondale. . 
The CoundI II .. beard from tbe mUftldpal rm.cc COM>-1DIt_. nlf'ft..atnc CUtIoDd&le In the Ale of _r Im-
pnlO'~ bond. .... nb $2.3 mWJoIl. 
~ co SO "" we JllIy I . die -.ec-_.-ed _ 
tau. tIP bond martec.'repft_ClJPetramthe CIdcaip-
baaed P.uI D. S-.r con.~ Ilrin mid tbe Counc:Il. 
A martet Index compUed by [)OW.Jone. indicated 1DUDlc1-
pal bond. were aeUJna 0: lICe..,.. rile. ~r til., .... er 
-co In tbe natl",,·. ~ory. 
mtnot.a I •• ItmJU me madmvm tzaere. rate on munici-
pal __ to 6 per cenI . ~. martec pTtcr. till. wed 
were 5.4'1 per cenl. 
A tturd repon bean! by tbe Councu coacerned !be ..... 
of neptarJ"". for Incereepor ae_r euemenu IQwlvtna 
fIIhIre .,....ruc:tJ ... of tbe city' ...... a...atmeae pI-. 
J. L. Bumett reponed tbat propeny e .. emen .. for tile 
int!1cepcor ae..,r had been complor.ed. RtIlJt-of-w.y lor 
a ~.u KWe r betweoe1l t hto no n bea. planl and me new 
plant ••• complC1:e ~r.cept for tWO properties. Burnea 
told ,be Councll. 
Ownen of !be propenlel aft ca- I. _em"" _ 
Jolla LaMIn. 
The Councll IIldIclted It -.Jd be wWJna to Inaupr_ 
coodemnatlOD proc:Hdlllp .pIIloc tbe two properTy ownero 
If !bey continued to re:ru.e pennllaloD for tile r .... meftI 
f1IIIt .. 
Bu""," ... lilted '0 repon bad to rbe Council at Ita 
fonnll medinl next Tlleaday. 
Dong Ap Bin abandoned 
we'ye SOU"" nerymllll_ of 
dIl. mOUllCalll ........ re sollq; 
III pt." 
u.s. comm_ra do DOt 
lite to occupy bill. t M( .'" 
bard to oupply _ reinforce, 
.. I. tbe e&ae wtrb Ap Bla. 
Ia f.r oontlern South VIdDam 
""y two mile. from • Nonb 
V_or buildup .rea 
KfOU lb. borcWr In ~. 
B~ 8eIpam (AP)-U :k 5II'IIec UIdaa P*!d _ 
.... ~ tbre1a III 1!ImIpe. 
~ Jr be _ IDr tbe w_-
em ill\el to ....,. tbey IIIUII 
IIu.&IDc:a by aettt.aa off a !aI-
clear drtnOClll:ndoe bomb "' 
• pI~ wbere It -.Jd do no 
harm ? Would II ... n • nu-
clear ".T or •• e n <XJe'1 
Methodiah to offer 
'300,000 to Black 
&on Conference 
NEW YORK (AP)- The ex-
ecut!., c comm~ of tbe 
United Me t hodl" Church 
Board of MI .... "". _oeed n.e.-
day to elY" $300.000 "lor tbe 
e c onum Ie lmpnwemem 0( 
blaet people." ~ mili-
tant J amel Form"" called tbe 
action "totally 1II1ICCepl&IIJe." 
Bllhop Uoyd C. Wlclte. 
prelidrat 01 ,be mllaloo board 
of tile nation' I eecood I'rae .. 
Protraunt d<.-nomlnatlon. said 
the commln« ."0 'f'cxed [ 0 
lilt ~ Church'l neltl &lUlUaI 
III_I to II'Proprtlte an MI-
_&I $12 mWIon for~ 
ecclI>OftIlc progreu. 
Forman. wbo.e Black Eco-
nomic o....elopmenc Confer-
ence bu demanded $SOO mU-
lion III ~atlon. rrom wbltr 
cburcbe. and ayn_u. _ 
aII_ly In tile bad of • room 
In tile Hoed New Yoner ao 
the cocmlttee oded. 
The R ..... Cain I' .. lder. a 
~ :.._ ... Wbo earned 
tbe b&I: for I'ormon \a de--
mandlal $750.000 rrom !be 
mJoaloalo board. walked OUI of 
tbe meeUa&. 
EuUer. Biohop Charte. F. 
Goldrft of San I' roncloco. a 
~, had .... d m., $750.000 
=~i.= r.~an~~~ 
"n d •• ~ CAn.IlIIX rum Hlm 
do_. ·· 
.aSON HALL 




Tbeae are qIIeCIoDo See-
-.nr of Oefeue WelYill I, 
LaIrd _ .... W_ ~
dr_ III~ will dell 
wttb .. a me«Jac Tbur8day 
III ...- &!ter OOUIlIUdafto 
bere on O(ber ddw!nae !D.-
rers. 
Main p&nlclpmu ortheNu-
clear Planailll Group IncJude 
Deala Healey 0( Brtuln and 
~ rna rd Scbr<>e<k r of W r .. 
German y. who -UJ PN'..em 
tllelr 101111 Pros-a!oonl"'dr· 
liM-a for tbe u..e Qf tac:U~ 
nucle-ar weapoa.a.. 'J"betr wort 
1. • 8UJIt D"I&.ry' 01 aec.rec ~ 
pon. on dl1re ..... aopeal of 
tile q .. eaUon pre_ed at tIIC' 
(rOUp' . I... medin, In ()c.. 
IOber. 
One of tile paperl. pre-
pared uncIer Prelldenr Lyn-
doll B. J"""-'o admlnlltn-
tlon. dllCUlled 0<u1ng off a 
de-monstnl1n1 nuclear we-apocl 
.. a momerw or hlp crull 
with tile 5o¥ 'e< Union. 
Tbe Idro bu com., IJ\ lor 
c rtuclam behind cloeed doo r •. 
tt caJ~y has bt-<."f1 r epo n C"'d .. 
uyln& t b", tbe s.o.vld . 110 be 
_c1... tile Nonb Atlantic 
Treary Orpnlurlon In COD-
Yendon.aJ Irma that U thert' 
"e~ a ma;or conOla me 
We. would b.8.e r:o &de DU-
dear weapone In • few day. 
or IUrreoder. ~ WeMGer-
m .. aft aaatnal an,! ltta!.e'l1 
tIIat -.Jd drlay m .. en ., 
lana I. fO allow ~ SoYleu 
IX> occupy I~ pon:lofta of 
tile I r Count ry. 
The V W with the 







Values to $31.95 
REDUCED 
to $18.88 or 
2 pre $36.00 
J 

Ik-Ju " ...... ~"'.e pro- prue .. a.1on ••• beSblbllller-
'eo.,r '" pltyltlu. ~ tIIe .... hor nauoul Confer"""e Oft Pbya-
0' on &rllde pub\fJIbocI In ,be lea '" Electronic aDd ~lOmk 
lat... 1._ '" die Pbyolcal ColU.ioNI &I tile Mauacbu-
IIntew. Tbe Journal 0' ,be tiel . ...... 1.14e '" TecbnolotlY. 
Arnconcan Ph,..tcal Society. Cambf1dl,e. W ..... ,hi_ IUm-
Tho: Inlde la ... 111,., .. A- mer. 
I ~mpl'" Ie Porm 0( rhe Total "..... .hcore<Jcal pltyal-
Wave function for Ele-ctron- cJat. .. to tra.MIrr to Groeacb empb.a.a:tz.ed tbat 
Impacl E.clwlon "'Hydrocen EdworIt.YI(k . wtIel'e be _ttl (be _ ~ dm. UI • Alom •• • • c.onIJ,nue bJa clulle-a .. a pO.oc". :..s.reer l.a wbea be Hr. 
lUCIIfr aDd rreelrchcr. bcp>a 10 colo. He .. _ ilia 
1(0,. alao c ..... llCbore<! 
Anocher ~nlde _tm Se H« 
Ann, vla'111"1 pro'es."r 01 
plt yo, e l "' SlU 'rom V_ I 
UnJyrraUy. Seoul, Korea. en-
I u led "RelatSon br n.een the 
Dtrect and the £xc.ha,.e Sc8(-
len .... Amplu" for Elect-
ron Impact EacJra.Joo 0' 
G round SUIle Hydrocellie 
AtOm • • •• 
Ihta a rucle h.aa been &C-
eo",od by I ~nel '" 12proml-
ne'" world pltya!cUrI In . he 
h e ld of atomk: coWaiOfta lor 
NOW HIRING 
tAl.,... 18-27".,. of.". to f ill positIOnS 
io all _ cit. Appliations from i:!! r.eds of 
study will be _ttld. A -C"".. -. is 
reqund. A..-iwty of positions .. w.//IJIW, 
/MYI", from S I.JXJO to S3.JXJO ftx tJw """".,. 
Fih ... S 1.000 .cItoIM7hi,. will be-wtJ 
S6pt~ I. P.n tl_ positions will be w.;1· 
Mm ftx tJw JChooI ,."". 
For".,- In t""," . .. call 












"People & Me" 
Sunday, June 1: 
"Carla & the 
Coal Dust" 
On Old 13 br u. bMlh 01 
n.8igMudt/r 
Beat The Heat This 
Summer 
CONTlUCTS NOW BEING T.4KEN FOR 
SUPER J'ISED AND UlV.silPERnSED 
APARTMENTS 
MODERN KITCHEN 
- PlUJ'..4 TE IU.TB 
- sPi:cuL lUTES 
-PIUJ'.4TE 
PAYNEN! SCHEDULE · SUMMER 1%9 
IS1l1.25!>r SI7S.00"'" Quamrl 
SSO.OO room dopooit paid """" IOC<lq>ta~ of Ihr conI ...... 
S8l.lS Of S IlS.OO plus a S 20.00 cIamaF drpooil. 
AU .. ,-men1S aft doe ........ mom., mlo the buildina 
II ~ brpnnina of IIw quarl" 
AI' .4RTJIEN'lS 
.4 J'.4IUBLE 8ENING REAL ESTA TE 
AI'PUCATIO ' 
BENNG ItEA1. ESTAn 
101 ~ "'- "'- 4S1·1114 ~. 11ino .. C.l9Ol 
,..... _______________________ UniTenity R«onI No ___ _ 
ScIftt _________________ C'dy _____ __ SUlr _____ _ 
'- ........ No. _________ ~ It&:! ............. ___________ _ 
-r.u- b ... AppIicatloo for. s..- ()aart" __ IJ_~1 
u.o.!Wnh, 1400 .... q __ ... , Y .. ""'-----No~_ P'riwakA-' ....... ' ' ''' __ ' 0 __ 
E.daord .. dopooit <hecIr. Ie .he _ .. , of i ___ _ 
t,,"- 1ft" to pay_I __ abo~ for ....... _ drpooit ~I 
a.. Sor -lc.d _I SIpiord ______________ _ 
.F--.-__ ,''_ br........., '" pornol If """'" ~II 
· Pri>1ok ~ 1 S 00 
'" __ IJll5 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• COLOR TJI 
• CWSE TO CtJIP(JS 
• EG YPTUlV SAlVDS 
• OXFORD B..4U 
• A UBURN lU.U 
• ARGONNE 
. MECCA DORM 
• LOGAN lUll 








' ·'b. -..a~ 
---Ham 






....,,... ...... 1. c1 ... 
Ice Cream ,.._.c-_ 
~":-:;'i:==·l' ..•• 
c a H 
Sugor 
...... a.-c-






'Split Broilers Ib.3ge 
Spare Ribs •. 15( 
Quartered Fryers Ib.43 ( 
Krey Gou~' met Franks o,;.:!. 99( 







-- _ . .... ,.. ..... c:-_ 
Ice Cream 
29( 




~b. '*' Ott .......... 
Hwm., . K1~ Of ~ ~ 7 '-. ..... saa .. filott'o. 
Fully Cooked Hams 





~ I. Bot 
~ 29( 
1 
.... ft .. CcK,.,.. 
i 




Ban quet Dinners 1_ 99( BBQ Sauce J '~ 51 Pork & beans ~:= $1 
,. 
.............. tIo.If . I~. ~I(_. 0. .... wrltta ...... rooft'l ow 
c-... ..... c ..... T-".ey Of Beef 0. ... witll 111_ ~ 
-
a....... ~ ~ (.:." '0- I 
Ha mburger Pickles 12::- 39( Pork & Beans ~~. 51 Ice Box Spread :'-:: 51 
Sandwich Bread '40, ..... 21 ( 
• 
1 4 ", .. ~ 29( 
Sandwich buns 
ntaloupe .... . "s...., Angel Food Cakes 
, .... 51 
'"-
Potato Chips I ....... 49( 
_ .. -
Paper Plates 
\Oc1 ... 1.., I 12 '79( t 3 1• $1 Detergent Downy 
'~ 69( 
....... 19( 




St~~wberries 0-. 68( 
Nice day ~o jump off cliff 
..,_t.. 
SWl"llftl do... the I.~ of 
dltt. OG .... Ia 51_ 1-
Fol_'1 ... of • nice ooa-I,.. 
I' o l.om, • d"'l acr"'~ 
.... nft It IIIe StU Po. OftIce. 
ba."n"""UI"I'·'or hi. bobb". Ttlia I •• he 'oc.l>nlcal __ 
lor)lll1l of'. cUff 011 • 
TOI"' , lhen _ndl,. b ) puaI>-
I,. oil ,."" c un In • otr_ 
01 Ihort d~ wtu .. "peru. 
.... " I~ba of tbe "'IX. 
Fol.lom ..... 'ral"'C)ducf'd ( 0 
,1M: """" '8 Apri l b ) an aI<I 
'rl ~ ftd. Deanu Tw--ay. wha 
1 .... - __ r_lU,. nile 
~ lor lhe U.s. FO"'M 
up!atne<l Fol .. m. He .... 
t1lO ropea for eDrl .. trw: r. 
He 01 , bo pauoe. d>r rOl>" 
throotIb I" e&nblaer, Wblcll 
1a aft alu.mlnum n .. ta.e-1W'd 
around hi. _"M. T ..... lbo 
TOI'" JOH 0..,' ,bo Idl _-
der for rtJIIrba_ people. 
Fofaom ..... • I_her pad 
OCI ilia _dor 10 red>occ 
fr1c:t-. 
f i " II ) • t.M rvpr COrDC!:a 
o~r !be INlet .Dd .. bold _ hh 
I"" rtp band. To ~ 
I ... ktIoft Oft hi. -. F of...." 
..-a &Jo-a. T.. rue of 
,be ropr tnu. '"' Y'ft (bit cUff 
and • ""t!'(J..I;OPe abolll id be 
Iowoor...t beal6t' !be _In~. 
SerY'c~ In Y~I MO_ N-I- Folaom', nl' s.( ~ . .. ~ 
I-.J Pu,". I.... and oince ...... 1M: ..... 
To ~U .~ • I SO- r--" tar .. 100 ,_. 'fe 
I"", ft)1on .".,.. (4.000 ~ and 1 1"-"-. 0c0tn1a Cn>-
t"MJ. 'OW' carabl:borra. aad. nor aDd 'U bilrdC .... ba .. M 
.. TOI"" TIU_ _.....- crlpa '0 All<-) s,.1 ..... 
cln 1M: poorcba_ r k ___ • and CLa .. CIl) . TlRy 
l ft • Fct.oa ...... cL p&.a.a 10 dr.~ lbe cun •• 
T .. llra .. .,. .. IDCX_ Fu. CI) __ ~ of 
....... , _ tbo~"_knnn..u. 
.. 'I"e\. at tW I at tIw dJtI. • cw • .• n r.--.n ~ 
...... ,., 151fi9 
'The ftr. european 10 uU 
1.0,. taland Sound full l ..... h 
••• (bE Dutch RAYlpior 
Adrlacn BI.od:, ."., In I b 14 
IW'IUlalfti tt-.- turbukN H~U 
Gate 01 me- t~" Rhcr and 
Cl'nltrscd INO (he Sound. 
Road ne%t to ltadium to Cw.e 
Tbe IIrM road _ of Mc-
Andre. Sud ... ", CGOlJ>eC[ing 
Cam"". Drtyc wI.b HI", •• , 
~I .W..., c loaed June 12 , 
.c.t.-on1lna [ 0 ttl. rry W. Me-
Wunrie . u.nlYe:raity archl-
tr<:t. 
Tbl . I. the road _ l.,.~. 
pa.r (be praae-8 and me 
Pby.lcol Plon •. 
'The J. L . 5111"""". Co ..... 
reque«ed _ !be road 1M: 
cl~ lor the In«oIlaIon of 
iRorm and a.anlury aew.: r JM;pe 
le&dln& from me. nrw Adc1!ti«* 
to fbeo Unl ft r&U y Ccoftrr- r. Tbe 
rood will Ix doeed untU <he 
jOb .. campl<ClOd. .bou' 
Juae 26. T raJrk will 1M: re-
rooaed by the Pbyalcal PI ... 
bl'P"lI. 
LOVE 
T. __ , 1",-, 





DISCOVER FL Y_ 
AIRGO INC. 'nvites you to 
discover flying 
For I .... \lOAlh 01 Jun< .. ~ .-iQ ...... nlce you • pao. 
Ik--rnor 10< 
S6S0 Ia ........ 01 ~IOCII 
1. Brand new Cessna Trainers 
2 . Ground School & all supplies 
included in above price 
3 . No interest rates on financin'g 
4 . No club to join 
"" ,,1_ ft,... .ad _III C'CIeI __ 10 br. r1w ... +ocwWr 
"""' .... of o.r mobiI..:K'W1\ TlIr ..... for ecIuaI .... 
AI.GO INC. SO. Ill. Ai ort 549-7341 
0.., ... _ ......... ., 
A. lMYerick pindMs pennies, flO( people We 0-
~ more leg room, Mote shoulder room. Mote 
IuQg8ge room. ~'s front seal offlH'S nine 
inches more Ihoulder room INn the front seat 01 
the leading economy import. 
0. ................. ., 
A. You gel your money'a WOtIh. A complete. 
buIlHof'Amertc8ns kind 01 car. Room. HoI sIyhng. 
CoIor·keyed intel'lors. 
0. .... liliiii ........... _ • ...., 
A. ft. depends on you as well as the car. You can gel 
as mudI .. 25 Of 26 miIea per g8IIon-<f you '-
III ~ IDe and the righI raed conditions. If you 
'-• lead loot. Of do Ii 101 01 city driving, you 
gal a lot less. In by ptOIessionIII dt"MIB at 
our IrKIIs. ..... we do our ~ 10 duplicale actual 
CIIMng CQndiIiona, M.~ridC-.ged 22.5 mpg. 
0. .... liliiii .. ,-. ............. ., , 
A. MawIrick's Sot leis loose 105 galloping horws That's 
52 more INn you gel In !he VW 1500 Ma-.encl< 
can cover 417 'eel 11\ len seconds 'rom a stano'ng 
start. When you enter a 70-rnph lumpoke. you 
won'l '"' ."ke • ret're<! bookI<eeper IhrUSl ,nlo lhe 
moddIe 01 • pro 'ootbIIfl game 
FORD 
0'1I ..... aigtlt-b:tl1onget 1IIl11'll111 ..... ... 
1IIIpott. ............. and ....... "., 
A. Maverick's lurrung CIrcle IS 3S 6 leel (vs 36 leel lor 
.IS leading Impon nvaf). Ma ... enck can Iilanl Itlrough 
ttaffic like a hallbad<. It makes you a bener dOV8f 
because 01 the nimble way ,I handles ,n Iralfoc. goes 
around comers and slides ,nl0 hI/hi pat1ung spolS 
0. c.. ..... __ be .... ., And '- .... II .... ., 
A. This small car 'neorponItes ail lhe lalesl ac1vance5 
,n ang,~. lis brakes 81e as boO as a stendard 
compacl'lI-designed 10 Slop cars weigh,ng hundreds 
01 pounds more. MaYencIc 01VeS you weoghl 
power SI8biIity .. designed lor grealtlf peace 
01 mind on high.speed IUmptkes where so many 
Ameocans &pend so rnucto 01 lheor lome II 70 
miles pe< hour. 
~_.-....c '13 .... 
~ ., ...... ,.", ....... 
.,:c. ..,.," •• ........--
1>0'" saT. ~ 
UN-la a.... ... an, 
,c:.. ... ",,'T ,_ , 
..... -t---.r ... , ......... ,...,.., , .... 1'IC OOIIIIQ ""-'0 
--. ..... c-.- ,.,.. .... _ .. 
.......... .....- ..... sa..a 
.......... ',.... ........ ., 
- - - - MAVB=ICK 
The placeyoJve got k> go m see what's goiny on-your Ford Dealer! 
, .. ..,. ..... 
. . 
Two 8~ SIU letten of intent 
· ...,.c.~u •• ..., 
.. --. 
.. .....,.,... fNaIOk 
...... .,..,.,.. .... 
..... -...y. ' ---. 
CDadI by I!aD5. ...... 
...... die .II.I.'!!~­
~ ... '**-~~ 
alllrl lie .-t joI tile 200-, 
,.... ...,.., .::.::- 4OD-
,....~ \" ~ 
Phi Kappa Tau wins golf tOu~ 
PIlI Kappo Tau _ die Fir.. Ep.1Iaa _ ddrd piau wttb. 
A-.J Oolt Tau ..... __ Sua- ~. 
da, .Itb • atJr-m&A, KOA at 801> ww.. at PbI ICappo 
506. T-. abac • 74 10 c.aprure me-dallM _n_ _ Lua. 
OIolu CbI t lJWlbed aec:.cDI alao at Phi ICappo Tau. ""'" 
• .,11 !I5' .... I. wIUIe Tau "appo • 71 for llec:.cDI piau, _bile 
Doa ~. at OIolraCbJf1red 
an 110 lor third piau In die 
Ind/Y IduaJ 1tDd1ap. 
Tbe lOp wee re.::eIYedIndl -
"Uba.1 rrophle-I and PbI ICa lIP' 
Ta" w .. p~ .. ned tbe U'am 
lrop,y, 
Indianapolis ears big fuel eaters 
INDIANAPOus, Ind. tAP)- pIloD. me dUCaDCe , 
Cutourd1on teau IC4aJ • .&be Bur AndUUJ and hIa ere- T be Iour-eyl"""'r Offen-
lndl .... poIl. Mocor SpeedW8J MId a new Iuel mu and Olber UuRr "".-1 uae Ie .. fIId 
..oJ be II>Ore 1m""".. ell-. c:Iaance. -rd puI mem up 10 dwII ,be elJlll-<yllJ>de r Ford, 
In paM ,...... twO mllea per pllOll. Wid> ..... Ford baa a bo~r 
Some C&I'II baYe fUel COD- m I _ II 0 D. d>e mulmUJD edp. Tbere are 19 turbo 
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fAMily-rUN ~­~ESTAURANT5 
E. Main, Carbondale 
.. mp<lDII ~I _ bor-~ at'=!m~rt:U~' ~ C;::·ne-::' 011 h =- FordO Ia 
der on die ~~ ~- r~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------' bUtry 01 _ bariDI -.II 
~. to tlnJ.tl me IodI.epoU , 
TIle rurbocbarcoOCl Ford eo-
&lncl .re !be an- IIIeI 
elUra. Por lJl8l.anCe . .. arlo 
And r e ' " admitted dull • 
........ Ford be _ .. drl"", 
Wltll • .rec.t I ur weoet .... 
p!tIinl abour I,~ mllel per 
A 10" " balting 
beau RedbiTcU 
ATLANTA (AP) - Felipe 
Alou aln&loOCl In • NIl. acored 
Ia tba thtrd lMini and 11-
aired • t __ nm rtftb ..... a 
bit. -lDItba Atlanu Br .. .. 
IX> a !oS naory ""er die St.. 
Lout_ Cardinali ,..aday 
nlJlll, 
Tbe B.raye-e broke • aeore-
Ie.. deadloc~ In die third 
.beD Mite Lum rapped a 
,round Nle ctou.ble and 
lICored on Atou'. bit IX> ceo-
ter. Wboft _Ider Joe 
H ..... <lire. wild to <be pia", . 
Alou toot third IIId Pel'" "U-
I.,' a lA/1eld hI! bl"OUlbt him 
borne. 
CI.e" 8oTeJ' _ed IIId 
_ DtcIJer atnaIoOCI ...-
I\_y W.-ra. 2-5. 10 .... 
It !-O In die lbunh. TIle 
Brn.,. wrapped It up In tIaa Iltb __ A10u opeoed .... _ 
..... 
l~ pom poD piS 
named (or '69-'70 
TIle _ pan II ria lor 1_ 
70 ...... been _d. Tbey 
_n> ' Ita ... ", ..... lIn. Me .... 
H .. ~. SaDdy Blenl. 
SIoa.- Itre1oer. IIGbIa Frlep-
blum. ,~~ 8rr-n. Ltnda 
I-t ..... )Jar) Ja._ Waanwr, 
Jodie C .... la. Ga r '" _r. 
fYrbara f~ ldman and Jo A..nOa 
Pooulo. 
A I~ rna.u .. til be JM 
..... t. a~ Pam.rlA WtlUam-
-. 
Owh ..... Part'. I_~ 
"" ....... _ wIlI.-
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MVPs honored • m 10 sports 
CIIuc:t ae..-, Carl "IUd:, 
ft Gerry HInloII wen ell ..... SIll edI1ecH _ twice 
.. !he -.I All-5pon. baa-
qMC Monda, IIiIN In !he UIIJ-
... ntry~, RaJpb Boa-
10ft wu die poe_ ~r. 
~ COUIIU'l' I'\IftDer. wu and Cbaacr:llor Roben w. 
1WII«l !he _.". crosa MacVtc.r _re IWa.nled let-
c:ounuy Ilhlete UId OM ol!he crr jock .... lor -dId.r odlled<: 
_ .a1..ab1e In....., .... ad>- .'pp"n dU. aeuon • 
tHea th:ta ee.... Former Board of Tru.ee OO£H 
-.... 
I , JO 
"""",rieeI 
$3.99 to $7.99 
ov.r SO styl •• 10 choo •• fro. 
THE 800TERY 
--124 50_ Illinois Ave. ICOoM< 
A •• b •• k e l bill-uock 
.andout. Ben.oa w.. voced 
!he AllIIete IIJ lbe Yur lo r 
cbe .econd ye-ar tn I row and 
&1., harned •• tbe most Yal-
..able odllete In !rock. 
Jolin Garna, I cjyDamlc m"'u~r, 1("- L. D ..... 
pard lor t!>e SIll Inlhmm WI. IWa.nled !he Mc.Andnw 
bu.t«baJJ llQUad. waleo-win- Award fo r lJi·-andlna ae.l'-
ner of !he m_ .aluable treal>- ~,::;jce~lO:.:tbe=~U::n::;I"'="=Ity!;.:...... __ ..!::=====================, 
man Uhlm .ward.. 
Fo«ball lineman Mauc.I: re-
ceived AJumn.iA • • ocJl r lon 
Scholar AIlIIete Awanl UId!he 
Harry BobbIU Splrtl Memor-
Ial Aw.n!. 
A noUft 01 51. Carbertne. , 
Can., HIJaOG.- an undel . .. «l 
Most yaJuable atbJetel In 
met.r napea-Ive span . In-
cluded: 8W Cl.n: , baaebalJ; 
Did G.rrett, baak_lI ; John 
QuWen (back) loo<baIJ, Bob 
Hud~ Olneman) I~I; 
Harvey oa. IOU; Stu SmtIh, 
1Y"'01.lc.; 8W Uoyd , len-
n .. ; UId Bob Roop, wreoti In" 
P rel.dent De1yte M 0 r r I • 
Ralph B03ton 8peaks 
at aU-8pom banquet 
... -..-
--RaJpb Boolon, three-ume Olympic meclal winner In 
tbe ...... )Imp ... the pat .peater II the .U-.porta 
baroquel beld Monday nIP II the URI ....... ry Center 
ballroom.. 
III b18 acid .... , BootDD lnalyud lbe role thaI polluc. 
pUye<! III Olympic oelectlona. 
.. '" 1961 I _lied I complele takeoftr In .pon. 
by po11cju," 800tDD "" Id. "U.'I loot II Ibla ",or'. 
(1961) Olympkao" • 
Coac:b Seloatoe-"PoIIIJCI pUy ,be blUe. ' role 
bare. OlIo .. n1cular COkb 1a.l1H 10 . _ up II any 
01 ,be tract compett~ UId _ 10 aU .... lor Ibo 
' .... Ita.. SeIecdon La dole rmlned on 'you ocratc:b my 
bect and "Il ocnlcb youra "'11. " 
film _ _ -"_ .a bad, wben )'OU " .. e. tract 
_I to _ wIIlc:b men Ire the be ..... lJflrcl.. But 
politic. Ink:nocIad 1ft ..... rae. thaI I know 01 wile re """ 
1Itak.., ..... .... 01 b18 I.... for I"", Rrldo. Ind "" 
,be ...... _ ... well wltbln Ibo rwee UId ran. clean 
rec:e did _ PlIO", bea ... be flnllhed fourth. And 
,be otbor atlllo ... _ d1 ..... IIfIrd.. .. 
E qodpcllRlIC _1ecDoe ahd .. ,..,n.-"Go hind III band, " 
Bo_ .. 14. ''WIly Ibould It be alrIP lo r I coacb to 
~ late, .. ,..., 10 ... ~naln equipment UId noc lo r In 
.. ....,~ A .... I""' ..... I • .- dIIna. but • • arntloG Ia 
l--.ro'· 
00_",-,-"10 1_. .s. Olympic tum re-
f_ lO ' dlp ... flII,lO E",llIb royalt}' • •• lull don', 
dlp .... r nil 10 &11_1" 
''T1'1R, Jolon C ...... Ind Tomnur SIIIJd> do_'1"Ite<! 
ill ilia I"" OIymp1cJ1. But 10 ... , lIIal lbo, _110 U"-
,,-ncaa La _ lilT. I IhIM _, 'lIPy.~!be 
A_ri~D~~- . 
DatlJlC-"-" )'OU cr.,., , .... cok>r It .. , 1_ out 
_"r. 1Iu .... '. I~ I'",ad Ind dUo II !be ~TII 
_I"" 01 polillco yoet. v .... · ... ber~ I.om eft"" ........ 
..... ........ don" ",aa",. lIa" ..... poopIr .... 
YOI ..... ,.'" ,.,.", or I 1 1""1 .... 
h:' 
-~ poIM. ...... .... po-.. out by Ibo ......... 
110:,..,.,," 800& ... ..-J_,,- " ')Im 10 ._ 
t .... tn.ll .. I ~ tl.·· 
4 REASONS YOOR FAMILY 
SHOULD HAVE SUPPER THIS WEEK 
AT UTTLE CAESAR'S 
Bpaghetti 1_ 
M~~U 1_ 
T"",* with """'-em a.- cmd 
C-'. SpeOaI Souoa DeIidouaJy 
BaUd. Seroed with GcDIIc Stead. 
BawioU 1.21 
Lasape 
Plump __ 1iIIed IIaYIoII 
wItb LDcomparabM 11,,1_ Souoa . 
Seroed with GcDIIc 1I<ead. 
Lay .... of DOOC!I... C-'. SpeOaI 
Souoa. cmd ~ baked 10 peri_ 
Sened w!1h GcDbc 1I<ead. 
1.21 
chIldren under IweIYe ""I for ttaH .pnc:e' 
. . 
